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WORSHIP

Chapel End

392240

?

lst, 2nd, 4th, sth Sundays
a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

11.00

3rd Sunday

a.m. Farnily Worship.
p.m. Holy Communion.
FIoIy Communion also on lst Sunday at
11.00
6.30

St. John's Hall-Family Worship

CHILDREN

at

8.00 a.m.

10.00 a.m.,

on 4th

Sunday.

?

Sunday School meets on Sundays at 11.00 a.m., in the Village
Church Hall except for the 3rd Sunday when it joins the

I'amiiy Seivice.

TRANSPOR,T
A bus runs for the evening

?

service. Leaves Ansley Corner at

6.00 p.m., picks up through the village, leaves
at 6.10 p.m., and Birchley Fleath at 6.lb p.m.

Ansley Common

Dear Frie:ods"
..IESUS IS ALIvE'

Ey now many of you rvi1l have seen the pcsters around the
I{uneaton area .,vith this simple message, a message that should
be especially v:lluable to us as we rerlernber what Easter means.

I sometimes flnd an unbelievable pessimism in church mernbers about the future of the Christian church, a pessimism that
is so deep-rooted that I'm sure that some folk don,t know they
are in a condiiion of spilitu_al frustration and despair. yet the

message 'Jesus is allr,e' is for ever-vorie. Sometimes I get the
impressicn that the Vicar is suQpcsecl to be the spiritual person
in a commur-rity and that 'ordinafy fclk' can forgei about iheir
own belief. their ou,n confldence in Christ, their own relationship
wlth God beceuse in some obscure way the clergyman reoresents
what they rvould wish to be but can't flnC the time or 'rhe will-

pcwer to

do.

This is a ccmpletely pagan notion. We stand before God as
individuals; one by cne lve come tc God: or:e by one we face
the facts of Easter and have to make our own, nersonal response.
There fS no other way to become a Christian, a foiiower of Jesus.
Is Jesus 'alive' in our worship
Is Jesus 'alive' in our homes ?
Is Jesus 'aIil'e' in our hearts ?
Some homes have a litt1e poster

?

or mural that says that Jesus

i: the 'silent li:tener to every conveisation.' That can sound a
bit threatening. making God into a sort of spy. But it contains
the impcrtant truth that God is 'cresent e-rerywhere at every
moment to those rr,hc lcve l:im anC seek tc serl'e him. Faith in
the resurrection cf Je:rus Christ. that ,Jesus is a1ive, is not a
t.ite s:.ying of qious cecrle rai.lo don,t fa_ce uo to the hard realities
of 1ife. Sre thank Gcd that the faiture of Good Friday was
turned into hooe and life anC truth cn Easter Sunday; we thank
Gcd for all v,rho bring this great Christian message to us; we
thank God for ail vrcrking in 'Mi:sion Nuneaton, and .Mission
England'; we thank God for those rvho.qe Christian faith has
b-ou.ght rr-q the resuri:ection rrrhen we nllost needed it: .re thank
Gcri for Jesus.
TIM GOULDSTOIIE
$OME NATES TO

RETWEMBE$I

14th.90t?t lVlay, ,Mission Nilre3tmt, ?.iiO p.n:., every evening at the
Niano:' Ccu:t B:"ptirit Chriicjr in Nuneaton. Attr ivelcorne at any
of the:e meetings. T s]hail be gciug; cltr.,fir on Tuesday, 1\{a"y i5th,

scl anycne irrterested

in going cn this evening contact me at the
of i2tnZi3th.

Vica:iage on the weekend

'l5th May, Goffee Morning 10.30 a.m'-12.30 p.m., at Mr. and Mrs'
Truelove's, proceeds in aid of Chu-rch funds. If you require
transpcrt or have Cifficu-lty rttendillg please '-qhone \{rs. Truelove
on Fil ongley 41105.

16th May, Concert in Ghun'ch by CoiesnilL School Orchestra'
There will be a varied progrtlmme including Vivaldi's 'Magniflc':t''
There rrrill }le sDlos and olchestial pieces-the programme will
1a.st alrout 1l har-trs including an interval of 15 mins. Come and
enjoy a spring evening cf music at your parish church' There
rr,,il1 be a collect'icn at the concert.

Al-qc on 'l6tl'i tWay at 7,00 p'm., St. ,!of'!n's lYi'U' will hcld an
informal rreeting in St. John's Hall.

1gth May, Olach Outirlg to Chtll^eh Stretton. Adults 93.00'
children under 14 €2.00. Bring a packed" iunch and a good pair
of shoe:. Nstnes and money as scon as possible to Mrs' Cove,
l,.1trs. Bachelor (105 Ansiey Ccmlron) or tlie Vicar. Fayment in
a.dvance is necessary as in the past we have had folk drop out
and threaten us with being u-rrable to pay the coach hire ! The
above pec-nIe have sSroilsorship forrms for the v;alk; the proceeds
will be rii'rided equally l:et'r'een the A':ley Kidne;r Machine Fund
a-nd Church funds.
20th May, Farniiy Servioe a.t 11.00 a.m, At this service there will
be a b:tptism uiing the font. rvhich formeily stood in St' Jchn's
Church, Ansley Common and ha.s nor,v heen restored. Please, the
l/icar dcesit't ncinC small children craw.ling around in this
se::vice (he is not inexperienced hirnsetf rrsith such creatures !)

If

'out of contirol' please feel
at the back of the church.

l,rou ha,/e a ba,b17 r;,r115 -vcu \I/ho gets

fi"ee

tc

go into the vestry

2$tla May, Weiic{illg a.t
Common

3.00

p.m..

of Julie }'larshall of

Anslev

with Timctliy lliffe.

June dates-5th June, 'qchool Governors' Meeting at 6.30 p.m. . .
6th June. FCC l{eeting in Vil.lage Church Hall at 8.00 p'm. . .

.

.

9th June, Bar:n Dance,8.00-12.00 at Su-tton's Fa'rm, iickets
iiter . . . leih June" Anslei' Cilurch Eu.rclrei trete and Bazaar on
the Virr,ra,ge l,'."i,,n if fine. if nrt in Chtt.ich Ha"1l. starts 2.30 p.r.
We liave just l-reo.rd of the dea-th of L{rs. Neale of Birchley
Heath after a icng and peinful illness bravely born' $/e rememher the l{ea1e fsm.ily in their loss but are thankful that \{::s.
IVeale is ncv/ at, rest. NIr. Charles Eradley of Brett'q HalI has not

been well and has been in hospital in Nuneaton. Parishioners
will remember Mr'. Bradley when he and his wife lived at the
school house at Church End. Mrs. Ford, also of Bretts Ha1I, is
recovering in hospital after a sbroke and we lvish her a fu'tl
recovery and abilit5, to cope at home. Mrs. Varden should soon
be back home agaln. James Mcrley is once again active after
a spell in the George E1ict. Mrs. Groome of Birmingham Road
is also in our thoughts as are the ,Comer family of l3retts Hali
after tI.:e loss of theii daughter in a tragic car accident in

Weddingtcn on Easter Sunday.

THANKS

to all our magazine distributors (about t.reive in
aI1) who each month enable you, the reader, to ohtain this
magazine regularly.
trVe welcome The Re'rd. Peter Phillios to the Ley Group Ministry
as Rector cf Arley anC look forward to seeing him among us in
the near future.

The Ba.rn Dance on April 6th \,vas a great success and over
?0 people enjoyed a goocl social evening. €65 was made for

Church Hall funds.

Easter Day services were quite well attended (for these days)
and there rvere 87 communicants, about the same number as in
recent years. Abcnt thirty i:eople came to the performance of
Stainer's 'Cruciflxion' lvhicir prcved tc be a moving experience
as v.,e began Holy Y/eek

thinking about Our Lord's orvn experience

of death and resurrection. \{ani, thanks to our friends at
\ieolcs fcr tl:is evert.

St.

WINT}OW PROBLEMS

At its last meeting the PCC discussed the possibility of stonelvork reno-/ation of the rvest (Phillips n:emorial) window of St.
Laurence church, and also the renovation of the v,r'indorv on the
scruth side of the old chancel; you pass this one as you walk
from the church gate to the porch. Any worth'"vhile renovation
he:e is likely to prove exnensive, in the order of thousands of
pound,s, but if this -work is left to .l.ater generations it will prove
an even greater problem. Dc have a look for yourself et these
vrindovrs a.nd see rvhat wir-rd. rvea.ther anci water can do ! If we
d-o undelta"ke such !"'c'fii f do not believe the f,nancial aspects
shou"ld be heyonC the means of a r:arish the size of Ansiey if

I

of worship and as a symbol of
our parish's history
and OF COURSE have the faith and
patience to trust that -the work CAN be done"
we value our church as a place

ANOTHER TIME

Speaking of history, the Vicar recently came across an old
Iist of valuabies in Ansley church, dated 1561. The list was made
because Edward VI ' . . had need of a great masse of money'
(what government before or since has not said the same) so
he decided the church should pay up with its valuables.
Anstley

Itm there iii belles in the steple
ii vestmts veluet and silke
v vestments dornix

a cope
two towells diap'
iiii altar clothes
a clothe before the ro.ode
a crosse cop' (?Copper) and gi1t.
Md that the pishe (parish) haue solde sithence
the last Svey to the relief of the poore inhit'aunts
there theis pcell folowing.

two candlesticks
two lampes
certaine wax
a bell ou' and besyd the iii aforesaide
Note also that their chalice is stollen.

It is interesting that the clralice is 'stolen.' Was it ,concealed
by cunning churchwardens to avbid possible conflscation ? Also
that a belI had been sold to relieve the poor.
FUNERAL

May L-lris

Neale, 2a The Rookery, Birchley Heath, aged 52 yrs.

